
風水數碼婦幼保護	(免費)	
Fengshui Digital Women and Children Protection (free) 

可能遭受虐待、霸凌、拐賣、家暴、性騷擾和性侵風險的婦女和兒童（<18歲），免費使用	
· 產品防範：	
1. 虐待：是某人對其他人或動物在心理或身體上造成傷害的行為活動；	
2. 霸凌：又稱欺凌，指的是帶有惡意、情緒的評論、言語或行為，無論時間長短，惡意多還是少，從事霸凌的行為就是一

般所謂的欺負他人。不論場所、形式、針對的對象或目的等，霸凌都是一種反社會行為。霸凌可能發生在家庭、校園、
職場、軍隊，甚至在網際網路上。如果發生在本國人與外國人之間的霸凌，則稱為國際霸凌；霸凌的霸凌者可以是個
人，也可以是群體，透過對受害者們身心的壓迫，造成受害者們感到憤怒、痛苦、羞恥、尷尬、恐懼、以及憂鬱；盡管
有特定特質的人比其他人更容易從事霸凌行為，但每一個人都可能主動從事霸凌行為、欺負他人，且有時人們不知道自
己的行為是在欺負他人。霸凌對受害者、加害者和發生霸凌行為的組織整體都會造成實質的傷害，造成經濟上的損失，
若在不反抗或無人協助下，霸凌所帶來的傷害往往是不可逆轉的；	

3. 拐賣：指為剝削目的而通過暴力威脅、暴力手段或其他形式的脅迫，通過誘拐、欺詐、欺騙、濫用權力或濫用脆弱境況，
或通過授受酬金或利益取得對另一人有控制權的某人的同意等手段招募、運送、轉移、窩藏或接收人員。剝削應至少包
括利用他人賣淫進行剝削或其他形式的性剝削、強迫勞動或服務、奴役或類似奴役的做法、勞役或切除器官；	

4. 家暴：是指家庭成員間實施身體或精神上的傷害行為，往往由於現實之親屬關係與利益的約束而出現一定程度的隱蔽
性，以致於這類傷害行為被掩蓋或要求不得聲張外揚、家人以外之人亦常袖手旁觀，不願介入或協助。家庭暴力的侵害
行為可包括了實際攻擊、傷害、虐待等直接實施暴力或在精神上威脅家庭成員。其涉及的成員可以指：配偶、前配偶、
雙親、子女和繼親帶來的孩子、有血緣關係家人、同居伴侶、殘疾者與照顧者、情侶關係；	

5. 性騷擾和性侵犯：性騷擾指以帶性暗示的言語或動作針對被騷擾對象，強迫受害者配合，這會引起對方的不悅感，被騷
擾對象不限於性別，包括男性和女性；性侵犯泛指一切種類與性相關、且違反他人意願，對他人做出與性有關的行為。
可包括強制性交（肛交或口交等）、強迫親吻、色狼的性騷擾、非禮、性虐待等，露體、窺淫在司法判例上也可能被算
是性侵犯；	

自行下載：在下載的當天打印（打印數量不限）。列印後必須立即刪除PDF文件，以免攤薄能場	
使用方法：將此面朝外折疊（可折疊多次），放在貼身衣袋，或置於枕下	
· 有效日期：折疊或啟用後	3日內有效。僅限一人使用	
產品價值：保險業的革命，另一層次的保險。預防回避上述傷害，最大限度地保護她（他）們，以及事後救援善後；	
保存期限：6個月。逾期作廢。用後及逾期未用皆勿保留	
溫馨提示：「風水福佑出入平安」是此產品的姊妹版。本產品不准書寫，否則作廢棄之	

Women and children (<18 years old) who may be at risk of abuse, bullying, trafficking, domestic violence, sexual harassment and sexual 
assault can use for free.

• Product prevention:
1. Abuse: is a behavioral activity that someone causes psychological or physical harm to other people or animals.
2. Bullying: Also known as bullying, it refers to malicious and emotional comments, words or behaviors, regardless of the length of 

time, more or less malicious, the behavior of bullying is the so-called bullying of others. Regardless of the location, form, target or 
purpose, bullying is an anti-social behavior. Bullying can occur at home, campus, workplace, military, and even on the Internet. If 
bullying occurs between natives and foreigners, it is called international bullying; the bullying of bullying can be individuals or 
groups. Through the physical and psychological oppression of the victims, the victims feel Anger, pain, shame, embarrassment, 
fear, and depression; although people with certain characteristics are more likely to engage in bullying behaviors than others, 
everyone may actively engage in bullying behaviors, bullying others, and sometimes people don’t know themselves His behavior is 
bullying others. Bullying will cause substantial harm to the victim, the perpetrator, and the entire organization where the bullying 
behavior occurs, and cause economic losses. If there is no resistance or no assistance, the damage caused by bullying is often 
irreversible.

3. Trafficking: Refers to the use of violence to threaten or use violence for the purpose of exploitation, or through other forms of 
coercion, through abduction, fraud, deception, abuse of power or abuse of vulnerable circumstances, or through the payment of 
rewards or benefits to someone who has control over another person The consent and other means to recruit, transport, transfer, 
harbor or receive personnel. Exploitation should include, at a minimum, exploitation of prostitution of others for exploitation or 
other forms of sexual exploitation, forced labor or services, slavery or slavery-like practices, labor or removal of organs.

4. Domestic violence: Refers to the physical or mental harm caused by family members, often due to the reality of the relationship and 
interests of the constraints of a certain degree of concealment, so that such injuries are concealed or demanded to be arrogant, 
family People outside of them often stand by and do not want to get involved or assist. Violations of domestic violence may include 
actual violence, or physical abuse of family members, such as actual attacks, injuries, and ill-treatment. The members involved may 
refer to: spouse, former spouse, parents, children brought by the child and the step-parent, blood relative family, common-law 
partner, disabled person and caregiver, relationship with the couple.

5. Sexual harassment and Sexual assault: Sexual harassment refers to the words or actions with sexual suggestion for the object of 
harassment, forced the victim with, which will cause the other side of the displeasure, harassment is not limited to gender, including 
men and women; Sexual assault refers to all kinds of sex and related, and in violation of the wishes of others, to others and sex-
related behavior. May include forced sexual intercourse (anal sex or oral sex and more), forced kissing, satyr sexual harassment, 
indecent assault, sexual abuse, etc., deceit in the judicial case may also be considered sexual assault.

• Download by yourself: Print on the day of download (unlimited number of prints). PDF files must be deleted immediately after 
printing, this is to avoid dilution of the energy field.

• How to use: Fold the paper to activate use (This side facing out).
✴ Effective Duration: Within 3 days after the product is folded or start to use.
✴ Carry the folded paper (any size) by putting into your pocket, as close as possible to the body. Bedridden can put the folded paper 

under the pillow. Product is for one person to use (not allow to share with others). For external use only.
• Product value: The Insurance Revolution, another level of insurance, a completely different concept. Preventing to avoid the above damage. 

Maximize the protection of her (his), rescue and healing after the injury.
• Expiry date: 6 months. Do not keep it after use and after the expiration date (even unused).
• Reminder: "Fengshui Blessing and Peace" is the sister version of this product. This product is not allowed to write, otherwise it will 

be discarded.

duosuccess.com/fs

此面朝外折疊	
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三日棄之	
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產品免費	
Product	free
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